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Change of Name of Locality, " Wade" to "Silverdale." 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS settlers hi the locality known as "Wade," 
in the County of Waitemata, desire that the name 

of such locality be changed to " Silverdale " : And whereas 
the Council of the Cow1ty of Waitemata has, by resolution 
adopted at an ordinary meeting thereof, consented to the 
name of " Silverdale " being substituted for the existing 
name of" Wade": 

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers 
and authorities conferred on me by the Designation cf Dis
tricts Act, 1908, and of all other powers and authorities 
enabling me in this behalf, I, Arthur William de Brito Sa vile, 
Earl cf Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the name of . 
the locality now known as "\Vade," in the County of Waitc
mata, shall be and the same is hereby altered to" Silvar(hle," 
and do assign the la.st-mentioned name to such loc,:ility 
accordingly; and also do hereby procb.im a 1.d declara that 
this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the first 
day of December, one thousand nine hundred and thirt,en, 
not be-ing earlier than six months after the first publication 
thereof in the Gazette. 

Proclaiming Native Land to be C-rown Land under 
Section 368 of tl,e Native Land Act, 1909. 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
"CX7HEREAS by section three hundred and sixty-eight 
V V of the Native Land Act, 1909 (hereinafter referred 

to as "the said Act"), it is provided, inter alia, that the 
Crown may purchase any Native land in pursuance of a 
resolution of the assembled owners passed and confirmed 
in accordance with Part XVIII of the said Act, and on 
the resolution being adopted by th~ Native Land Purchase 
Board it shall become a contmct of purchase as between 
the Crown and all persons who are the owners of the land; 
and the Governor may by Proclamation, at any time after 
the contract of purchase bas been so made, declare that 
the land so purchased is vested in His Majestv the King, 
and it shall vest accordingly, and shall become Crown land: 

And whereas a resolution was passed by a meeting of 
assembled owners, and duly confirmed by the Ikaroa 
District Maori Land Board, that the land set out in the 
Schedule hereto be sold to the Crown : 

And whereas the Native Land Purchase Board duly con
sidered and adopted the resolution : · 

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the power 
and authoritv conferred unon me bv section three hundred 
and sixty-eight of the said Act, I, Arthur William d" Brito 
Savile. Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby proclaim thP- land set out in the 
Sc' edule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act, 
1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Ri!!M 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Orde~, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies ; and issued under ALL that piece or parcel of lard in the He.wke's Be.y Land 
the Seal of the said Dominion, at the Govern- District, cnnfoirirg hy r.ppr0xirratic,r !l.900 acrrs, rrrre or 
ment House, at Wellingto11, this twenty-th,rd day· less, and beirg part. of the Native Rlnck kn0wn p,s Heru-e.
of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine Tnrei•,. sit,rnt.ed in Rlncks XI ard X!I. ~dt,,.r.., ard Bl, cks II, 
hundred and thirteen. II and IV, Me,nPgr,hr.rnru Survey Distnct.. Bnurded t.rwr,rds 

H. D. BELL, the north bv Past.nrr.l Run No. 9, 8000 !irks (by scr,le) med 
Minister of Intern".] Affairs. by the We.ikare River: towards the east genemlly by a 

Gou SA VE THE KING ! 
stream and a st.rai!!ht line runril'g from the snurce nf the 
said stream, 8500 links (by scale), to a point on the boundary 

E RRATUllf.-In New Zea.laud Gazette Nn. 47, of the 19th June. 1913. ps{!e 1949, "Commissioner of Supreme Court 
appointed." for" Algernon Charles Brahan" read" Algernon Charles Braham," 
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